# Key Points Lesson 7

**Shortform Words** are another group of contractions. There are a total of 76 shortform words. Here are 15 of the most common ones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>about</th>
<th>after</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blind</td>
<td>braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>could</td>
<td>friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>him</td>
<td>letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
<td>paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quick</td>
<td>said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>today</td>
<td>together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomorrow</td>
<td>tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>would</td>
<td>your</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:

```
Would your mother work late for me?
```

```
Tami said, “I have a quick little braille job for the 3 of you.”
```

```
Taylor could go with the blind boy, but we would rather Father take time and go.
```
Reading 7

LIKE SM 7 TD X TM LI W G EW T

ZEKE: IF R ZEKE: A BL MAN: & HE
LOVES BRL: IF WD L A TK LESSON E ID ON
BRL F ZEKE. ZEKE HAS A IM X 4 IF F
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Reading 7 Answer Key

Sue said that today and tomorrow I will go work with Zeke. I like Zeke, a blind man, as he loves braille. I would like a quick lesson every day on braille from Zeke. Zeke has a mother and a father. I do not know if the 2 braille a letter for Zeke or not. I will ask him if mother and father do braille. I hope so for Zeke, so he can braille for mother and father and mother and father can braille for him.
Writing 7

Today is the day I braille for the little blind girl. I braille one letter at a time. I would like it if I could braille all day. I do not get paid, but I do like the braille work. Tomorrow I go with Mother and Father as together we take a letter for Pam. Pam said we would have a quick visit, a time for some talk and for the letter. Do not tell him about the visit with Pam or the braille for the little blind girl. People would not know it is okay for all of us.
Writing 7 Answer Key

**Writing 7**

1. BRL TO LR AT A OT. IF WD L X IF XI
2. BRL ALL JD. IF D N GET PD, B IF D L
3. BRL JG. OTM XI G WEM X JIF X TGR
4. WE TAKE A LL W MPAM. MPAM SD WE WD A
5. T ME VISIT, A OT X IS TALK W W X BR. WE
6. N TELL HM AB W VISIT W MPAM OR W BRL W
7. LL BL GIRLS. IF WD N 1K X IS OKAY W
8. ALL X W.